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Foeh^fakes Command In Ruhr Valley
SWRSBEllTlIir^, 

MD CAMOS^
IN COLLISION

Soauli'. Jan. 20— The pasMD 
jer »lpamcT Princess Reatrlce and 
Camosun collided off Point MacKay 
B.C.. early loday. accordlnK to radio 
adrlees received here. The Prlncesr 
Beatrice was damaged somewhat 
about the stern, but It procee 
under reduced speed, The Cami 
struck amidships on the starboard 
aide, hut Is taking no water and Is 
proceeding.

Victoria. Jan. 20.—The Princess 
Beatrice and Camosun came to
gether at midnight off Klngcombe 
Point. McKay Beach, The Princess 
Beatrice sustained stem damage and 
the Camosun was damaged on the 
starboard side amidships. Both ves
sels are proceeding and the Beatrice 
Is due at Prince Bupert tonight.

The Beatrice, which : 
manded by Capt. C. Salnty. sailed 
from Vancouver at 9 p.m. Wednes
day for Prince Rupert. The Ca- 
mosun was southbound to Vsneou- 
Tsr. The above Information was 
ef.-Ulned In a message to Capt. 
Troupe, superintendent of Cana
dian Pacific; Steamship services In 
Be C

BUG 
ONBOlDmOF 

WESTTMCE

HELL DISCOVERED TWENTY 
MILES FROM NANAIMO

Hbrangeliit Alva Walker cUlms he 
has discovered "Hell 20 miles from 
Nanaimo." and Is going to prove 
tomorrow night In the l.O.G.T. ball 
Some slarlllng facts will be made 
known about Ibis Important subj 

A rousing song service lead by 
dl Perks, tenor soloist, of Hereford. 
Eng., starts at 7.30. The message 
starts St 3.30.

Paris, Jsn. 20.—Dispatches 
reived by the French Foreign Office 
Indicate that the Greeks now have 
about 7.1.000 men concentrated on 
the west bank of the Jlartlta River, 
which forms the boundary between 
Western Thrace and the territory 

lely turned over to the Turks. 
Several disquieting incidents have 

already occurred, say the dispatches, 
and shots are frequently eichanged 
with the T^rks across the river. The 
Allies have made repeated repre
sentations to the Athens Govern- 

the effect that this concen
tration of forces Is a danger 
peace, but wlthout-fesult.

The Impression In French circles 
U that the Greeks, in view of a pos. 
sible break up of the Lausanne con
ference. desire to be ready to fore
stall any move by the Turks Into 
Western Thrace.

Constantinople, Jan. 20. — An of
ficial communique Issued by the 
Turkish government declares that 
the Greeks, taking advantage of the 
"Allies negligence," are concentrat
ing troops along the entire length of 
the .Marltia River, and have estab
lished strong contingents at Kara- 
gateb. In violation of the Mudania 
armistice convention.

Some of the Gre« ____
according to the Turkish stalemept'.

[ lajfll'ES rai-iciTfED TOMY :
DubUn. Jan. 20— Eleven 

executions carried out In Ire
land today. Pour persons 
were pot to death In Tralee, 
five at Athlone. and two at 
Limerick. These bring the 
total executions since last 
November 17. to 46.

LOCAL EAGLES INITUTE 
FOURTEEI^EW MEMBERS

The local loiUe of Eagles last ev- 
SBlng trsn-^.icled considerable bual- 
ness In their Lodge rooms In the For
esters' Hell, when they Initiated 
some 14 rrindldat.-s, and received 
plications for membership from 
others. Follovlng the business 
the lo'lge. a foclnl evening wna spent 
there being about one hundred mem
bers present, and a fine musical and 
vocal I nceri was rendered. Refresh
ments. consisting of liquids, sand
wiches. saluis. etc., were served. The 
program conslste.1 of songs by J. 
Blaney. G. Rufur. L. Williams. A. 
Bradshaw. W. Hart. W. Handlen. J. 
English. J. Cooper. R. Robertson and 
C. Wilson. Other Items on the pro-

tatlon by c. Kawllnson. speech by 
P- Freer, and a violin solo by R.
Robertson.

Mr. ( has. lUwllnson acted as 
chairman In a manner which calledrrr'sr «. ...s,
proved himself thoroughly caipable of »hlch are enscrlbcd.
making the evening enjoyable ‘

actuaUy crossed the Marliza, which 
divides Western from Oriental 
Thrace, and fired on the Inhablunts 
of a Turkish post, causing some

RHCURD nCILBING YK.YR
l.V THE l .MTED STATES

-New Fork. Jan. 20— Last year 
^oved a record building year (or the 
I nlted Stales, Brsdslreets announce, 
publishing reports from 164 cUlea 
throughout the country, showing a 
construction cost toul of Ik-hlg.- 
436.467.

This was 62 per cent greater than 
the 1121 toul, which represented the 
country's record to that time. It was 
bC per cent greater than In 1820; 81 
per cent lu excess of 1818, and nearly 

limes the total recorded In the 
last war year, 1818.

Greater New oYrk reported nearly 
one-fourth the country's entire con- 
alructloD.

PKR OLIVER 
IS VISITING THE 

OLD HOMESTEAD
Remains There Intll MoD4lay, When 

He licaves for OtUiv»—Replies

Victoria. Jan. 20— In a message 
recelred at the Leglslatlre Buildings 

■rdsy morning from Premier Oll- 
rer, be stated he had Just arrived at 
the family home at Flesherton. Gray 
County. Ont.. and annonned that 

s the weather was "rough" be 
personally feeling well. H« 

nounced that he would spend the bal- 
of the week at the old Oliver 

homestead, snd on Monday next 
leave for Ottawa, where be will pre
pare for the appeal Which thb pRjy-

the Board of Railway Con

l.udysmlth War Memorial Is 
ready for the unveiling cere

mony. the date of which la set for 
Saturday next.

The monument stands at the cor- 
■r of Gatacre street and First ave- 
ic. where it adds dignity and In

terest to the appearance of that cen- 
part of the city.

he monument Is of granite and 
hat- a base of rough hewn slabs form 
Ing steps leading up to the central 
pile which Is Bupported by four pll- 

ihed

Miriam Rebekah Lodge meet at 
7.30 o'clock. Monday ••vening. Floral 
March and team practice. 31-2t

letters of lead sunk Into the stone, 
the names of the men from the dis
trict who gave their lives for the free
dom of our country.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burnlp was a- 
ong the- passengers from Vancou- 
■r at noon today on the "Pat."

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD BUILDING 

Kanidmo. B. C.

which
fighting (or the past year.

message Premier Oliver re
fers to a wire he had received from 

P. W. Anderson, member 
Kamloops, dealing with a reported 
statement by Mayor Colley, of Kam 
loops, to the effect that he (Mayor 
Colley) had Interviewed the Premier 
when the latter passed through Kam 
loops en route East, and, the state- 

had It, the Premier had InUm- 
ated the Government was ready to 

. city bonds la- 
sued (or the development of the 

r project, an en
terprise which has been under con
sideration at the town for some time.

When this announcement by May-
Colley appeared in the Kamloops 

Mr. Anderson wired Premier 
to ascertain its correctness 

otherwise.
In his wire yeslerda.v. the Premier 

seta forth that the Government Is 
favorable to guaranteeing municipal 
bonds, but Is ready to seriously con
sider every proposal on Its merits, 
and that the town of Kamloops might 
apply for legislation enabling it to 
finance, notwithstanding the limita
tions of the Municipal Act.

GOVERNMENT IS 
TO INVESTIGATE 

ALLEGED COB

Ottawa, Jan. 30— As a result of 
Information obtained during an laves 
tigation which has been going oa for 
the last few months, action has been 
taken by the government to farther 
Investigate an alleged combine am
ong steamship companies having 
Lakes Superior. Erie and Huron oa a 
base of operations.

An order-ln-Conncll, approved and 
made public lost night by Premier 
King, provides for the appointment 
of a Royal (------ ' '

HRRTZOO TO MOVK.

Cape Town, Jan. 20—Gea. 
Hertxog. leader of the Na
tionalist Party, gave aotlee in 
the Sonth African oasambly 
yesterday that on Jan. 21, he 
would move a direct vote of 
confidence in the 6mnU gov
ernment.

alleged combine of shipping 
Interests In Its effort to dominate 
and control the freight rates and 
terms under which grain hag Ji««n 
carried from the harbors of Fort WU 
Bam and Port Arthur.

Charges were made some time ago 
that the lake shippers and combined 
to enhance rates on groin, and that 
they wore also discriminating again
st Canadian ports and in favor of 
Ameriesn lake ports. At the same 
lime It was charged that a combine 
existed in regard to

press, tl 
Oliver I

B and that tonnage handled was 
th com-

____ control*
**’* '*^ steamshipe In gneo-

The members of the Royal Com
mission named In the order-ln-oonn- 
cil are;

Dr. 8. J. McLean, assistant chairs 
man of the Board of Railway Com
missioners; Mr. Levi Thompson, for- 
mer member of Parliament for Qn- 
Appelle. Saak., and General L. T. 
Tremblay, of the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners of Quebec.

The commlsalon. it la expected, 
will be brought before Parliament be 
(ore the end of.tbe coming seaaen.

TODArSRESiTS 
OFOLDCOraTRY 

FOOTBALL GAMES
London. Jan. 20.—ReauRa of Old 

Conntry football gomes pUyed lo
day resulted as follows;

ENGUBH LEAGUE.
First Division:

Arsenal ;
Nottlnghs

Bolton W. 1, Sheffield D. 1. 
Burnley 2. Preston N. B. 0. 
Bverton 4, Stoke 0.
Sunderland 1. Huddersfield 1. 
Chelsea 2. Newcastle C. 0. 
mjddlesboro 0, Liverpool 2. 
Oldham 0. Tottenham 2.

GERMAN EMPLOYEES AT MUELLER 
MINES REEHSE TO PRODilGE

Essen, Jon. 20.-Frll* Tbyeoen BANDIT PLLFn OTH F 
snd five other lesdln, mine oper- ATTEMPUNG TO ROB BANK

St. PstU. Jon. 26— One bandit was 
killed and two petrons of the Polite 
Avenue State bank here were eerkm* 
Ir Injnred today In on exchaago of 
shots thav resultod when three boa- 
dlu otteglpled to rob the bonk.

arrested here todey and 
Uken to Dnsse’dorf.

Essen. Jsn. 20.—It was reported 
here tWs morning that Hanhsl 
Foch. Freadk generallsemo, wonid 
arrive lo ili« Ruhr valley darSig the

Dutseldorf, Jan. 20.—The Relsch- 
bonk foiled to open lu doors for 
business today, wberenpon Oei 
Degoutte ordered It to resumt

TK.V-.MIIJJO.V-DOUaR SILK
r.\R(X) ON M AY TO SE.4TTLE 

Seattle. Jan. 20.—Eclipsing all 
records, a silk shipment valued at 
210.000.000 is aboard the Admiral 
Oriental liner President Grant, which 
today ♦ef. .^Yokohama for Seattle, 
due here January 29. The Grant is 
bringing 400 passengers. 7.500 bags 

ail and more than 4.000 tong of 
cargo. The value of the entire car
go is roughly put at $13,000,000.

Barnsley 2. Blackpool 2. 
Bradford City 2, HnU 1.
Coventry C. 0. Sonth Shlalda 2. 
Derby C. 2. Fulham 0.
Leicester 2, Notu C. 1. 
Manchester D. 0, Leeds #. 
Portvale 1, Westham 2.
The Wednesday 2. Bury 0. 
Southampton 1. Orystole P. S. 
Stockport 1. Rotherham C. 0. - 
Wolverhampton 1, Clapton 2.

rlstol R. 0. Northampton 0. 
Charlton A. 1, Brentford 1. 
Exeter City 2, Swindon T. 1. 
OlUlngham 4, Portsmouth I. 
Luton Town 6. Swam 
Merthyr 1, ReadtniMerthyr 1, Reading 
Newport C. 0, Aberdaie 
Plymouth 1, Norwich C _ 
Queens Perk 2. Mlllwell 3.

HEAR RtU MAXl.AX CROWN
PIIINCK M ILL SEEK DIVOlU'E

Paris. Jan '.’0 —A dispatch to The 
Matin from Belgrade gays the Ser
bian newspapers assert that they 
have received confirmation from 
Bucharest that Crown Prince Charles 
of Roumania is about to aiiply 1 
divorce from Princess Helene, who 
is now with her mother, the former 

of Greece, at Palermo, 
n I’rlnce Charles married 

Princess Helene of-Greece at Athens 
March. 1921.

Queer

SHOT TO DEATH MTIILF,
TRAVELLING ON TRALN 

ElPa.so. Ti'X.. Jan. 20— Harry Tur 
■r, livestock agent for the Southern 

Pacific railway at Tucson. Arls.. was 
I shot to death while on a iral 
Lanark. N.M., 20 miles from ElPaso 

j this morning. Another passenger on 
the train, who has not been identl- 

j fled, was also killed snd a third pas
senger wounded. The assailant wh 

sown to the police, escaped.

Football
B. & K. CUP GAME

DAVENPORT yse 
NORTHFIELD

Central Sports 
Grounds

SUNDAY. JANUARY 21fl.

Kick-off 2:30 p.m. 
Referee M. Guinnis.

—CDLLECnON AT-GATCt—

NAVAL WIRELESS STATION 
BEHRING SEA DESTROYED

Anchorage. Alaska. Jan. 20— The 
steamer Star rei>orled here by wlre- 

[less that wind had demolished 
naval wireless cation on St. Paul 
Island In Behring sea.

S. aitle. aJn. 20— The nav.il wlre- 
les.s st.-ilion on St. Paul Island la used 
for relaying messages lo Japan by 
the northern route and playa a large 
part In (be transmission of marine 
reports.

LOCAL CRIBBAGE aUB
HAD A BIG TURN OUT

.\ most successful meeting of the 
•Nanaimo Cribbage Club was held 

evening in the St. John Ambu
lance Hall when the various teams 

the following re-

Southend U. 2. M’slXord 1 
Third Division (.Northern SortJon)— 

Accrington 4, Bradford 2. 
Asblngton 1, Wrexham I. 
Chesterfield 3, M’lgan 1.
Crewe A. 4. Durham C. 0.
Grimsby 0. Tranmere R. 0.
Lincoln City 1. Nelson 0. 
Rochdale 2, Barrow 1.
Sonthport 2, Darlington 1.

did not eute whether fenaltles 
might be ferthcomln* in Movent 
of failure to comply. - Herr Ueno- 
weber. director, promited yeeterdi 
that the institution would -ipi- u, 
ready for cnatomera today.

The maJoVlty of the private 
banks, which were also closed yee- 
terdsy are doing bnsinees this moi 
Ing. These managers sold th 
would continue to do so nntll t
supply of marks n

nUlIBCE
imffiiiiiiK

Lawrence. Moss.. Jan. 20.—Eteht 
persons perished In a Are In a flve- 

tenement hoase here

Essen. Jan.’20.—Payday In RnSr 
brought labor to the fore oa one of 
the most formidable obstacle* In the 
path of French and BelgUa experfg 
who in their firm determination i

mines and trraated
hare already 
Prussian Suie 
several magnate

To murmurings ________ _
the presence of French bayoneu be
fore several of the pit heads, there 

added today an atmosphere of 
unrest and nncertalnty oa the work- 

began to wonder where their

whoee ogee raage
years; Mrs. Mary a- ond Romos ReymiSrr'Eeiid. Joseph

A^ enjoyable cord party was 
herd lost evening at the homo of Mr. 
And Mr*. MeCorron. 326 Voaeoavor 
avenne. NewcosUe Townolte. some 
thirty guesu enjoying themselvee op 
to an early hour this mornlBg In 
gomes, cords and dancing.

ont. who was 
sentry 

the

•d by a Fn 
y has been *

pay envelopos wet coming 
nnions wore In- 

g by the French

Kmpp and Tbyeeen gave tha work- 
era to understand that today's en- 
velipes would probably be thin.

Five thousand workmen In__
Slate mines and ovens In RelkUng- 
haasen district protested last even
ing agalnu the conHscallon of prop
erties there and the Imprisonment 
of Herr Rochsteln. the director 
They framed an nltimatam to th« 
French military authorities, demand-

SCOTTISH IJ-LAGUE.

TOUipete

Oddfellows defeated Surface tei 
Owls defeated Oily team.
Veterans defeated Ambulance. 
Ambulance beat City.
Veterans defeated Owls.
Some 72 players competed each 

earn having twelve men 
bles. The present league standing 

follows:

AUTOS
AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

CHEATtOLET. 1923 Superior 
Coupe, a brand new car. run 
leu than 300 miles, license 
and spare lire. For $200 
leu than cost.

McLaughlin Muter Four, 
late 1822, 6- pauenger. This 
car Is Just u good as new; 
complete with spare tire and 
Urease. For 2350 leu than 
cost.

McLaughlin six Special, a 
beautiful car, brown leather 
upholstering and top to 
match; Ideal tamlly car. 
Owner Is leaving for Califor
nia and must dispose of this 
car al big loss. For $950 
less than cost.

Ill pay you lo 
■lihoni delay.

rolets, Gray-Dorta.

C. A. Bate
MrLAlGHUX SALFM

A BREAK WITH FRANCE 
NOT THE WORST EVIL 
DECLARES R. MACDONALD

yesterday, Ramsay Macdonal 
er of the Labor Parly, uM the break 
with France would be deplorable, 
but If the mere Joining two peoplu 
was "dragging us over the edge of 
an abyss. It would be better to cut 
the rope than go lo s common des
truction."

MONSTER CANNON MADE
AT F^CH ARSENAL

Paris. Jan. 20Tho largest cannon 
ever made at a French arsenal hu 
Just been completed at Truelle, uys 
a despatch lo the Journal. The gun 
win have a range of more than 60 
miles. The tube is 21 metres long 
and weighs 90 tons. M'lih Its cradle 
and special carriage the piece has a 
weight of nearly 250 tons.

Good stuff. wo'II made and well- 
baked. utiKornilv good, day after day. 
Scotch Bakery Bread and Cakes. 
Phone 29-2t

Albion Rovers 2. St. Mirren 0. 
Cl)-de 0. Ralth Rovers 0. 
Kilmarnock 1. Rangers 2.
Dundee 0. Hear(hv<b 
Falkirk 3. Hamlft^A.. 1. 
Hibernians 3, Ayr U. 0. • 
.Motherwell 0. Airdrie 0.
Partlck Thistlu 2. Alloa 0.
Third Lanark 1. Celtic 0.

Irish Oip Game*.
Belfart, Jan. 20— In the Irish As- 

itclullon gold cup 
field and Cllftonvll 
tillers and Queen's lied 2-2. and 
Glentorau beat Glcnavon by 4-0.

London, Jan. 20— England de
feated Wales In International rugby 
match at Twickenham tbi.s afternoon 
hy a score of 7 to 3.

There were forty thousand spec- 
tatore.

Inverneas, Jon. 20— In an Interna
tional rugby match Ibis afternoon. 
Scotland defeated Prance by 16 to 3. 
Twenty-five thonund people at
tended.

TENDLER NEARLY PUT
MORAN TO THE CLEANERS

New York, Jan. 20— Lew Tend- 
ler, lightweight, today U another 
notch nearer a return bout with Ben
ny eLonard, for the 135 pound cham 
pionship as a result of his victory lut 
night over Pal Moran, the New Or
leans fighter. In a fifteen-round con

st at Madison Square Garden. 
M’hlle not quite up lo form, he 

showed last summer, when he <

be still packs a terrific punch. Only 
Moran's gamaness saved him from s 
knockout crom Tendler’s smashing 
attacks to bis bead and body.

in n hours. The latter request was 
refused point blank, whereupon the 
workers adopted a resolution which 
threatened a strike on Monda/ «n- 
less the troops were withdrawn and 
the director set free.

M'orkmen at Mueller pIU 
GIsdbach have already UId down 
their tools snd there were reporU 
loday that technical experts at other 
places bad also quit work.

Le.-lln, Jsn. 20.—Germany's firm 
conviction that France will fall In

Baron foreign i

last Saturday, will hold herself In no 
way reaponalble for occupatlop. 

Langendrer. Germany, Jan. 20.— 
report on the shooting of Frans 

Kowalski. German hospital attend-

. - - _______ The
sentry In his report dectorwj Kowol- 
fkl ^ns«l to holt and threatened 
the Fteuh Boldlet.

DusesJdorf, Jan. 26—A point- 
blank refnaal from directors of the 
Relchbaak branch too* to reopu 
the bank's door was delivered today 
to Oenorol Oegontte. Fiwneh eon*. 
maBder-ln-chlef in Ruhr.

"The bank will remain cloned eo 
long as there U a single French eol- 
dler In or around the premises.” the 
directors declarod. General De- 
goulte In replying beM the dlree- 
ton pononiLUj retpontiblo mud in* 
formed them that the military guard 
would be removed only afur the 
bank hod reopened.

Dusscldorf, Jan. 20—A toUl of 12 
German magnates and Indnstrlal 

srs were arrested today by anth< 
oritles of oeeapatlon In the Rnhr 
valley. AH prisoners were taken to 
Macenlce, the French mtllUry heod- 
qnarters. under a military gnard.

Many Strlkea Dedored.
Essen Jan. 30— Strikes In proteat 

against the arreet of five mine dlree- 
taken In enstody with Frits 

Thyssen tbU morning are being de
clared In rapid succesalon this after
noon by ottlclals, technical suffs 
and mine vorkeri of the firms to 
which the directors belonged.

Monday at S p.m., G.M’.V.A. Hall. 2

BIJOU THEATRE
TOD.AY AND SATURD.AY

KATHERINE MhcDONALD' 
"THE INFIDEL"

rOAIKDY
BUSTER mTON 

"MY WIFE’S REUTIONS”
FOX NEWS

(X)MIXG MOVn.W

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BYPLEASWGHIS 

APPETITE.
In thU service we wont yoa 

to Had a service that will aa- 
slst you la selecting the meats 
you need to round ont the 
proper menu for your weekly

^PRODUCE CO.
w.tippett.mcr.

133 COMMERCIAL 
phone:: Z

DOMINION^

KICK IN*
Ceiurte Fibmaimce
"lUESIGEPUmSEk"

A Mmlwt KM. 
REVIEW

'T Nanaimo LegionaresClub 1 L. O. O. M.
will hold the 2nd. 6f their regu
lar Dances in the Oddfellow's 

Hall on Saturday, Jan. 20th.
Novelty Fhre Orckeotn.

AD.MISSION-Gents. 75c. Utfies Free.
—!lAn rntertainmeni nin hy Moose U a good entertainment."
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lO ror 15 « 
25 •• 35«

m- ■-

I'
Achievement!

A Saviasi Bank balance built 
up by carcAil economy and 

give youl^r 
MtirtBctioa than an equal turn 

widioat diflfcnlty or

Wa oleoma aacwn ■Beclarm.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OvitalPdd t» $tijOOOfiOO
Reaefve Raid $l5fiOOfiOO

aimo Bcandv . . B. R Bird. Mauag*.

IhMim Free Frees

Saturday, January 20, 1923.

•real from tfea pmotf of poat-war 
tfaaratdeui asd can look toraraid to 
mi wlU optialaa and parpoa*,- 
•ara a aUtaoMnit laaaad by the Ua- 
loB of Caaadlaa BaalelpaUUaa to tu 
membara from lu headoBartera la

bad Uaaa." tbo autamaat 
ptoeaada, »«Uch hit -ov aUlea aad 

ao hoaany. parttnOarty ia tha 
WMt. are aadad. Cropa, van better 
last year; tha OauBcial altaaUon U 

I eldviy elaartac:
r baaa fTMtly radeced 

dadattaly tovardi 
^ The Oaion of O

The trend to

---- — crOBBd lor axyaetinK a ra-j
alhatloa of ita aardlal wtoh to alt 
oar awmbert roe a food Kaw Tear. 

"Oar execnitaa looka haak apaa
I wtiB, maah 
. Oay worhta

the Taaeonrar. yraao' Vallay aa

two daUaro Instead c 
roar pap eant. ariu aare onr'^ltta

pe^ tor aaatotaaea to nre* in«er« 
to Korthera OnUrio and QcebM met 
arlih a apleadtd response, and was 
them
tof the relief fnnd. Allofether « 
was a goad year and we ask all ma- 
BtoipaliUaa to join with as to make 
mi a better one."

A deprutlon from the tJalon, says 
^ statement, reeently waited npon 

Jaoqoes Bareaa. Minister of 
■^-*—1* and Inland Rareiire to atca 

leipaimas forthe claims

with the receipt stomp 
depiitottoa aaplained the uoi>7s en 
acaoyanoe which woald certainly 
occur dnriBf toa dlsooant periods in 
cirte offices. The minister eoncar- 
red with this Tlew, and promtoad 
that on tha twtam of Hon. W. 6.

qneatloa would be coaslderoa lur- 
thar. It waa probable, tha minister 
intimated, that leftolatioa would bo 
latrtMlaead at the next session of 
Parttameat to permit eommntoUon 
of the tax in one anaaal payment.

AT THE OTY CHURCHES 
BAPTIST CHDRCH

Ray, A. W. Uaysa. Pastor.
11 a.ra., Morninc Worship.
1:10 p.m., Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
7 ppa.. Mtostonarr Serrice.
Come and hear the thrtUlnf story 

oi Aommux jvDsoif, -«™ 
AFOUTLB OP BCmtAH."

HAUBURTOR ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rot. O. Brace Ridlaad.
-OoA and a Discoura«ed

-
•' Or

Qaartette by Mrs. Gardner. Mka'
wmT*’ **'■

Tm are haarUly inyitod to theae

ST. AM^ CHURCH

n.ornr.tiTor.dtrs.*^?
fellows' Hall, Commercial sUaat. A 
'"'rdlal torltoUon to axtondad to tha

aru 
CIETr

Sorylces will be held In Oddfellows 
Hall Snnday at 7.10 p.m.

Public Circle at I p.m. Roy. Mary 
Inkpen will address the meettof. 

Public cordially Inyltad.

FbD Gospd Asstmlil;

Alya Falker. Byanfellst, in charie. 
Cecil Perks, aonf leader, tenor 

soloist.

11 a.m.,®!^H^y^ir^Rock."
I p.m., "Soul Food for tha Hun-

You can't afford to miss this mee- 
sage.

Reriral Meetings erery night 
7:S0 except Wednesday and Satu

Special children's aeryieaa ayary 
Saturday at 1.10 p.m. ^

“rtw. Rw. D. Uster.
■tor. A. Dwmniiu. A.L.C.M.

11 a m, -Tha New Testament.

«:/?alk;:?'“oura?m^?^
^mo to church; bring Ue ehUd- 
Monday, lind Annual Meetlag S

WAiucEsnaranHooBTCHWCH
Sunday School aiTBn 

1:10 p.m.
Seryleae 11 and 7 p.m.

Also "Break Thou 
UM Ufe (Bates).
“to «*gtor-Cordial Wrtcoma

ar'S?n2"«,M;

By their fraUs ye shaU know 
them. Tha fruit of the Spirit is 
Lore, Joy aad Peace.

Come and Bring a Friend.

PHEBBmRLiR ROTB
The quarterly Communion aerylM 

tost Sunday was yory largely attend
ed and yory much enjoyed: welcome 
was giyen to a large aaiaber of new 
members.

PreparaUoB to being made for a 
record attendance at the annual 
meeting of the congregation on Mo^ 
day night. Additional Interset is 
added to the occasion by tha an
nouncement that the mortgage wlU 
be burned and finally disposed of.

The Borns Concert to be glrsn b/ 
the choir on Thursday night prom- 

to bring togethsr one of 
--..est crowds that eyer gather 
the church. The occasion to a popa- 

Prosnun prorided 
will meet the popular taste for the 
hw^ “““««« und the rieheet

great saeeeas notwithstanding an- 
^pUloni weather. Miss McArthur 
and Mrs. M. Young delighted the an- 
«eace with their singing and a splen 
did program arranged by Miss Brace 
tTr^wawiir P«t in. Miss C,^ 
frMhments In her nsual efficle'nt

The snrprise of the erenlng waa 
prorided by the Chairman. Mr. O. 
Addison who in a few well chosen

ImMiMO 
ilESIDiTDIES 

DiVMCOIITER
NsnalmoUes will learn with re

gret of the death of Mrs. Patrick 
Killeen, which occnrred’ln Vancemrer 
yesterday, the deceased baring been

resident of Nanaimo, haring romoy- 
ed from here only three months ago. 
For the past twenty years Mr. and 
Mrs. Kllleeen bad llred on Kennedy 
street, and the death of Mrs. Kil
leen will be learaed of with much 
sorrow by a host of Nanaimo friends 
and acquaintances. Besides her bus 
band, she to snrrired by three daugh- 

Mrs. John Slayln, Mrs. Owen 
Jones, of Vancourer, and Mrs. Fred 
Tattrey, of Nanaimo; and three sons 
John and Frqd, of Vancourer, and 
Howard, Nanaimo. The funeral will 
take place on Monday morning at I 

:Iock from 1»I4 Parker street to 
the cathedral, Vaneoayw.

LIBRARY NOTES
Aa was hinted in these notes 

couple of weeks ago. the fortifhes 
of the Library are at a rery crlUcal 
point. The adrerso rote of the pn 
erly owners at the recent elecll 
has caused the Cemtaittee to c< 
elder ways and means most ca 
fully. The work of the Library 
cannot be carried on without funds, 
and some of the Committee were 
strongly of »he opinion that it should 
be closed. These weip In a minority.

eren the majority are' greatly 
exorcised in their minds as to what 
must be done. All that can be said 
with any certainty Is that wo

y on for the present, until we 
find out what our friends and 

supporters are prepared to do.

LK.A(irK OF .VVTIO.VS S.WR
AUSTHLk H.kU BEKN akVKD 

Genera. Jan. 20— The League 
Nations, doctors who are trying 
cure Austria's economic and financial 
Ills are satisfied with the way the 
patient is responding to treatment 
The members of (he ipeelai League 
delegatloB that has been superrlslng 
the application of the remedies de
cided upon by the League Council 
in September, are confident that the 
whole program can now be carried 
out without a hitch, and that Aus
tria is sared. .

snu and all structures haring 
an hUtorlcal interest from destruc
tion or defamation by making It ob
ligatory that permits be obtained 
from the Directors of the National 
Conserratory before work of any na- 
tnre Is undertaken on any such build 
Ings or monnmenU. Orders hare

each structures for adrertlslng pur
poses and also agalast changing their 

ranee in such a way as 
aspect or character.

Bleettoas ware held reeently lor 
me local aasembUss of Wilno, 
Swieeiany and Osamiana In the roy- 
Todshlp of Wilno. According to the 
Raeoapospoitta, the resuUa were as 
followa: To the WUno Assembly
there were sleeted SO Poles and 16 
White Ruthenlans; to the SwieeianyiU liUO OWIWS

r there were electedjuswuBiy [Bsrv w»r» viocie
Poles, 6 Uthuaniana, I White Kuth- 
enlana and 1 Jew; and to the Oss- 
miana Assembly there were elected 
20 Poles, 1 White Rnihenlan and 1 
Jew.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector. Rer. S. RyalL

8 a.m.. Holy Commun.ou.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon 

and Holy Communion.
2.80 p.m., Snnday School.
7 p.m., Erenlng prayer and Ber-

BUNDAT BOH(K>L LESSON
The Prodigal Son.

Golden Text—There Is Joy in the 
presence of the angels of Ood orer 
one sinner that repenteth.—St. 
Luke 13:10.

la the Brtato at T
ceaeed. Late of Parksrillo,

fleld'e F beaatUal Soo------------------------------Lto.
with a handsome cat giasa bowl 

and berry dishes. Mr. Uster was 
token completely by earprtoe and 
toellngly retnraed thanka for the 
........................ " “■ unexpectedkindness.
was apent.

The that Her. J.

lecturer an

Rlehmend Craig, tha popular Presby
terian preacher of Vancourer. 
to give a lecture on "Scotland and 
the ^tch," exdted considerable In
terest snd the cancelling of the sa- 
gsgement oceastonod some dlsan- 
potntmeaL It to howarer, not really 
a cancellation bat e poatponement

Extension TMMa aad eat slip lantte 
Dlnere. famed eolid oak, worth 8100 
comgla«a: Bdtoon Dtaraoad Diac

drop head; Centre Teble;
XI,..___^uarej^O^ Coiri Haator.’ 

Ue Clock.

rda, cost 
Machine.
Brnsseto

Fpvu v-a« newiar. complete 
Rol" Dtaner Serriee, Man- 

—. all Honae Unen, Cur- 
Cnt Glassware, Chlnaware. 

«' 1 tojye, Mrtical Work

1 ”o*l

tolas. W-. -------------
Plctnres, 1 large Med 
(new), coat $22.50. 81n,-.„.„ 
hogsny Steel Bed with Simmons 
WIrs and Felt Mattreaa, Mah. 
Dresser (large plate mirror). Chest

UDra*"curtriM

KUcb«n — Monarch Malleable 
Ranre. Courb. Table. High Cbalr

>u. Tabs, W'rln-
uter,

Muuiue and 1 
Mowera. Gard 
ger. etc., etc.

Note—This Furnture 
like new. Goods on rii 
aftornoon from 3 to 6 p.L..

Ancllonwr draws your special

TERMS: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
the auctio.veer

ESQIIMTyAliAfflO 
U¥

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—1:10 a.al. and l:lt 

pjn. dnlly.
To Conrttnay—11:16 noon, dally 

sxcspt Sunday.
TO Port Albsral—16:66 n< 

Tneeday, Thursday and Setorday.
To Lilke Cowlchan-6:10 Wsd- 

nseday and Saturday.
To Walllngton 12.60 (nooa) aad 

6.10 p.m. dally.
Tlekeu can bs booksd at our Bsl- 

hy Straet Station (or Urerpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and othsr BrlUsh and 
Baropesa Ports. Passports also ob-

aad Dnltsd SUtsa.

JOHN NELSON
COMTRACTOR.AND BDOHBR

eed Rspeto Work.

HEAIiKD TENDERS marked "Ten
der (or Pony" will be recelred up to 
31at Jaanary, 1633 by the nndar- 
signed for the purchase of a Shet
land Pony, karaesB, two buggiea and 
a aaddle.

Mr. Fred. Thornton of Parkirille, 
WlU show tbs abOTs artlelsa to any 
one wtohing to sae them. No tender 
neesssarUy aecepted. Terms Cash.

Dated tha 18th day of Jsausry, 
1683.

L. A. DODD,
Ofldat Admlalstrstor. 

Court Roass, Nsaeims. Il-6t

ADCHM SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 

JaMU7 24tk, 1923 
RESIDENCE, MR. L RAHSELL 

Skirp 1:30 pjn.
147 View Street OActoria Road 

extensioB.)
At Opedne of Sale 
HOUSE AND LOT

6 ^**1 if* (taBMSato**’ *’“T* ***" 
ter Auetton 8eU).
ALM> HOtfSEHOUD 
Sitting and Dtotog

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPTLT Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Suk, Dm HmI&i od

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room aad board to 
good loeaUty. Rates reasonahla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO Priden StreK

Sefton College
KM? :srVy*^o.*-fo*i

Always Unifonn in Quali^ 
Delicioxis

"SALADA"
HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF A»i 
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERI^

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial Street

Sole Arnts for McClgry’g Gu

Terms. $10.00 down and ^0.60 a month. Odd Stoya 
_taluaiTn exchange.

We are offermf a splendid Kne this leason m Ponltry Si^ 
pfies, Iscnbaton and Brooders and are agents for dM fiL 
lowing:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE, ' 
PRAIRIE STATE 
and RELIABLE

CaO and see u before yon bay.

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nana‘m»,RC

When Sending Money 
by Mail

PURCHASE .1 Bank Mom v Order for safety 
and convenience. I'ayal.le without chaS

$.'! .«nd I 
OxTf SS.

CITHMISMICE
SilisS®:;

the royal bank
OF CANADA 

F. E. ROBERTSON, Mr-

IF YOU 

WANY^
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot

light, a Set of Chains or lOI 
other Bttle tfamgi needed 
round a car. You can gel 
them all at

Bool& Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

CARS DAY OR NIGHT '
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
Stond: Nanaimo Cafe.

■»!

ROBERT MeARlHUR
A. L. C. V.

PkMTmmr
r at VtottB.

Mothers Know Tint 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

g»««Copyofvy„p„„.

Thirty Years

CASTORM



SMOKE

TOBACCO
He Uint Sale of any Siand in Canada

"ouAimr Tills ”
Pack,,,, I5U 25*

MRIi CROWN 
HJIS BECOME 

STMIZi
Vlenua, Jna. ,0— That the Aus

trian ero»n will remain indetlnlUIr 
at about the pri

Auatrlan boalneas la In such a oen- 
*ltl»e condition that any sudden rise 
In the exchange raloe of the crown 
would be disaster almoat equal 
sudden fall. Interior affairs, .. 
well as foreign business relations, 
have gradually been adjusted to 
abnormal reUtlon of the crowii

London. Jan. 18— The Hohaaxol- 
lern, once palatUI pleasure yacht of 
the former German emperor, la be
ing fitted out as a trader by the Ger
man government and will be sent o 
a cruise to British dominions. News 
that the Germans were attempting 

share of Dominion trade 
caused British merchanu to fit 
■ ro ships for a similar voyage.

The first vessel will be ready 
*■ by Fob. 1. idoon after

ship will start around the world 
the oppcslte direction In an atie 

beat the German boat to its i

HohentoUern have been tort 
make room for stands that will dis
play German goods.

tnsidcrod best 
d for thV^e.-.

of seventy thousand to the dollar is 
the opinion of Austrian financiers.

The League of Nations’ plan for 
restoring Austrian noanoes provides 

... that there be no further Increase In 
the quantity of paper money In cir
culation, but it makes no provision 
for reduction. The quantity of paper 
luued Is regarded as absolutely ne
cessary for the normal working of bu 
siness, since Us purchasing value is 
something like 14,000 times less 
than before the war.

IJventually all bills of denomina
tions lower than a hundred will be 
eliminated. Even a hundred crown ed to handle t 
note Is of little use; It U scorned ev- prosecutions.
*“ « « “P- In Moicow

As there U nothing left In Auttrla 
so significant as to be reckoned in 
single crowns, tens of crowns, or 
hundreds, bills of th
tions will gradually disappear to be 
replaced by five hundreds and thou
sands.

I3J of them were tried for the Im
proper handling of railroad passen
ger tickets. An appeal has been Is
sued to all cltlxens Inviting them to 
give Information regarding bribery 
and grafting, and assuring Inform- 

of secrecy and protection.

SOVIET iNsnnmoNs
SUFFER FROM GRAFTERS

B steps 
bribery

Moscow. Jan. 20— Definite 
stamp out corruptli 

which has assumed alarming propor
tions In Soviet institutions and 
trusts, as well as on rallro.nds throu
ghout Russia, have been taken by 
the council of labor and defence. Spe

x: - -

UTA OF AUSTRIA
may LIVE IN BAVARIA

Berlin, Jan. 20— Zita, former em
press of Austria, has been visiting 
her mother, the Duchess of Parma. 
In Bavaria for the last two months^ 
and will probably remain with 
ducS^ for several weeks longe..

ZiU left her SpanUh retreat in the 
Pyrennea. which had been placed at 
hir disposal by the King of Spain, 
because of the excessive cost of keep 
Ing up the establishment. She hai 
purchased an estate at Btarnberg. 
near her mother’s estate, on which 
It Is understood she will erect a 
house. She has still a number of 
faithful retainers from among the 
Austrian nobility who act as her 

offlcUU.

MYSELF.
(By Edgar A. Guest)

I have to live with myself, and so 
I want to be fit for myself to knot 
I want to be able as days go by 
Always to look myseU straight ta the 

eye;
I don’t want to stand with the set

ting son
And hate myself for tha things I’ve

I don’t want to keep on a closet shelf 
A lot of secreu about myself.
And fool myself as I come and go 
Into thinking that nobody else will 

know
The kind of a man I really am;
I don’t want to drew myself np 

sham.

) 80 with my bead erect.
I want to deserve all men’s reaper. 
But here in the struggle for fame and 

pelf
I want to be able to like myself.
I don’t want to look at myself and 

know
That I’m blaster and bluff, and an 

ty show.
never can hide myself from me, 
see what others may never see; 
know what others may never know, 
ut I never can fool rnyaelf. and so 

Whatever happens I want to be.
Self sacrificing and conscience free.

To-Day and All Next Week at
Harvey Murphy’s 

Big Clearance Sale
We are determined to reduce this 
big stock still farther before the end 
of our sale.
If you are determined to make your 
dollars count.

Look at these Bargains.

MISVITSasi
OVERCMTS

(Broken Lot)
$25.00 Suiu for..........$14.85
$28.00 Suits for............$18.45
$30.00 Suits for............$22.45
$35.00 to $38.00 Suits $27.45

EXTRA SPEOAL • 
$25.00 Hevy Tweed Waterproof 

Coats, robber lined. Priced
kt....... ...............$14.88

$30.00 AUhvooI Gaberdine Coats 
at...............................$21.45

$35.00 All-wool Double Texture 
OvercoaU at..............$26.45

Special Sale 
Velsei in Mes’i

HUMISHINeS
15c Linen Handkerchiefs. Sale 

Price 3 for......................-25<
50c heavy all-wool Work Sox 

•t ........................ .........
75c Dress and Work Suspenders.................
$1.00 Silk Ties.....................55<
$2.00 uid $225 Men’s aps

at ...............................  $1.35
$2.00 Dre« Shirts aL-.._$1.48
$4.50 Odd PanU at.......$3.25
Odd Tines of Uaderwear, suitable 

for work, values to ^.00. Sale 
price.......... ...................... 9St

Reii Bargtins in
COOP SHOES

for Men and Boys
$3.50 Boys’School Shoes $2.45 
$4.00 Boys’ heavy School Shoes

at..............................$2.95

to $7.50. Sale Price $3.45

$7.50 Dress and Work Shoes
ort...............................$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

Clearing out best quality $9.00 
Dress Shoes for...........$6.45

^JpHIS is only a partial fist. Our entire stock is on sale at like values, all 
marked with Red Sale Tag in plain figures. This is your economy 

chance as all Woolens. Cottons and Shoes arc raising in value on the market 
and cannot be bought today at what we paid for them.

Sellisf Ost Osr
BOY’S DEPARTMENT
$8.00 Boys’ Fancy Mackinaw Jackets. 

Sale Price ...........................$5.75

$9.50 Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Sale 
Price to clear at..................$6.45

HARVEY MURPHY
Nanaimo. B. C. The Largest Exclusive Men’s and Boys’ Store on Vancouver Island.

Continuing tire Jsmuary 

CLEARANCE SALE 

For 1 Day Only - Monday
WITH A

HALF-PRICE SALE
OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

Please Note- This applies only to the follow
ing Advertised aiuMoes sot mc^de our
entire stock Lines not advertised are subject 

to a discount of 20 per cent

WOMEN’S COATS AT HALF PRICE

Ragnlar $24.60 at______________
ReguUr 116.00 and $18.60 for.....
Kegnlar $46.00 for___________
Regular $4$.60 for___________
Regular $$$.50 for______ :_____ ;
Regnlar $76,00 for____________
Regular $$$.60 for____________
Regnlar $1$.7$ for __________

suns
Three only. Tailored ’Tweed BnlU. regnlar ft$

.......... ................. ................. ............... ,ITJO

BLOUSES AT HALF PRICE
The enure etoek of Georgette, Crepe de Chene. 

Tricoleue and VoUe Blouaea. regnlar $1.$6 
“> »» »» ............-............~...9LJ)0 10 97M

INKRSKBTS
la Sataen. Ban^Rtf-blaoni. Moire cM SUk Jer-

WOMErS DRESSES AT HAir PRICE
. Serge and TrieoUna Dreaaee. in nary. blaiA or

watMBMffem

CBUDUNSOUn
Tweed and TMMr CoMs for 4«aa IT and 

14 only, regnlnr $14.$« and |ig.$$ for OkJW

CHUDREirS DRESSES AT BALFftIQE
In^rge Flannel and Velvet, tor 4 to It yeare. 

Regular $4.00, f6.T6, $7.60 to $1«.00, 
for.-------------- m.00, RROO, mTB to fROO

CLEARING ALL DRESS TRIMMINGS, FLOUHCINCS ADDUCES AT HALF PRICL

Coatings, Dress Goods, and Silks. An Extra
ordinary Clearance at Half-Price and Less.

40 In. Freud 
Reg. $2.60 ..•“..’‘.fS

CURTAIN GOODS, WASH GOODS AND 
STAPLES AT HALF PRICE

36 In. Bcrlma, regular 26e for
36 In. Marqulsetlea. regular 40c and $0c far.aoc
36 Inch Scotch Madras, reg. lOc for............ 25c
English Cretonnes. Shadow Cloths and Sateens.

.......................................... -.............Half Price
34 yard Lace Curtains, reg. $3.50 for....gl.76

*'i.?o"‘..5',”y"*
**for' regular 76e yard

36 In. Spot Muslins, reg. 60c for yd______ .BOe

37 In. Cotton Eiderdown, reg. 76c lor, yd. d«e 
28 In. Canadian PrlnU, reg. $5c for yd. 17He 
37 In. Ginghams and Chamhraya. regnlar 36o

and 40e yard for----------------------------------- aoe
80 inch Brown Holland, reg. BOe yard for.
16 In. Brown Uneno, reg. $1.1$ for._____
46 In. Brown Linene, reg. $1.76 for_______
3$ in. White Linen, reg. $1.76 for....... .. .
40 In. Apron Dowlas, reg. t6e for.

36 In. Trlcoleltee In coloie, reg. $3.60. yd. ,1.78 
40^m. Colored Charmenae SaUn, regnlar M-76

36 In. Baronette Satina, rag. $1.60 yaia_.fl.7B

“fo?‘ Towelling.

T0J70 Irish Damask Table Cloths. M'giiiar if:” 
70188 irieh bariss'k Tabi^^

72x^08 Pure Linen Damask CIothsJ|eguUr $16

Cotton Pilled Bed Comforter.." valnerto m’60

)uvetyna, reg. $$.76, yard-.

MILUNERY AT HALF PRICE
aearing the enUre stock of Women’s and 

Chlldren’t Wlater

IHE ENURE STOCK OF BUCK DRESS 
GOODS AND SUIYHIGS TO CLEAR 

ATHALFPRICE
Regular $1.60. $2.00. $2.76 to $$.60 yard 

for„...---------78c. ,1.00. ,1.40 to MJKS ym* ■
64 In. Satin VeneUana In eopen. wine, purple, 

etc., reg. $3.75 for yard............—...........,1.00
64 In. Broadcloths and Velonra In purple, dark • 

green and burgundy, regnlar $6.«0 to $8.50 
yard for_________________  .fUO to >a^

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, CUmS, ETC. 
ATHALFPRICE

------ ------------ ----------- .,1.28 ,1
..... .. ... ......

Un*lon Btolte.’ellkVnd
aleevee. ankle length etyle, regnlar $1.60.
at per eult---------------------------------------- f$.i5

> Harvey Pwre Wool Union Arila. etort etonvee. 
ankle length style, ragalar $4.6* and $f.64

length, reg. $8.00, at Mr aulL....... ........ fdJO
Turnbull’s .Pure Wool (felon ButU, abort or

rumbull's Pure Wool Drawers, ankle length, 
elosed style, reg. $4.M,'^palr....... -------

TnmL___ _
• elosed style, reg. $v.vv, pair................... .gmoo

Natural Wool Slip Walau, short or long 
sleeves, regular $2.60 pair for________.flJB

- ■—* ’TS.
Grey Suede Glovec. wool or ailk lined, regular 

12.50 and 12.25 for. pair........flJM and ,1.40

.4U LaMs and Easbroidertan at Hdf Prfad.

Ereijthi., b Ik H.r< u reihnd S.liir<Ur. Pku. <b Ml uk •• I. le^ M •nnni «
CO, D.



Ve^'Special
Ettoifa are being nmde (0 read! emy 
penon who is troubled with atonaebl 
disorders, such as
Gas Pains, Sour Stomach, Bdchinf, 

Heartburn, Add or After^tinff

y ^ WANT YOU TO mt

JO-TIO•r ■? I ^

a qtfcklr Mopa «U Momuh and bo»«l
OBiaiK>und»d.'l>y

f OHB JO-TO CO. OF CANADA 
LIMITED

^ Tffo sfaeS <mly. Price 60c and
Free ninple on request 

Pot Sale br
ALL DRUG STORES

(iSEHESTM
EVaBBilH

UOIDIE 10(011
tS^viik

in the
ST. JOflirS AMBULANCE 

HALL

■J
FOB SALB—Boaealow, flra 

Menu, pastry sad bathrMS. 
Caih or tenia

LSimASON

roVEIS A DOYLE 00. LM.

Clearance Sale
M“’« S«iu $15.00. $10.50, $18.50, $20.00 end $22.50
Moi’i Overcoeti.............. .......................................$14.50 up
Rdncoat. at------------------------- 410.H, $12.50, $14.50
Boy.' Suiu------------------------------$0.15, $8.85 and $10.35

BOYS' OVERCOATS. REEITRS AND MACKBiAWS 
Boy.' Biooiiier Punt^ Tweed, end Serge., worth $3.00.

for to clears---------------------------------------------- $1J5
Men'. Swe«terui;Bd CoaU-------------$3.45, $4.45 aad $5.85

Men'. Fme Winter Calf Shoe. for...

Extra Fine Box Calf and Gunaetal 
clear at_______ ___________

...$3.05
gal Shoe* for men. to 
------------------ A5.45

Men'. White Shirt.. Collar, and Cuffa attached, rtiff; worth 
$2.50. Sixe. H. 14J4 and 15. To Clear. each...„.75e

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, SATURDAY. JANUARY 20. I923»

DOiTmLASTO 
FWiE ACTION

Halt of (be memberi ot the Ub- 
ry Board of Manaitement 

meeting held Thnreday where firm
ly of the opinion that the Ubrary 
ehonid be closed up forthwith tor 
the next twelre month*, as they 
could not see where the money was 
to come from to finance the work 
In the near future now that the rate
payers bare declined to amist the 
Ubrary work In their city. Other 

exprewed the opinion that

without consulting them; also that 
( combined method of reader 

subscriptions as well as ontelde 
help, ffllgbt keep the work going 
nnt 1 the ratepayers were glren an-

natore ot the Ubrary reque
asalstance. It was erentually 

agreed to adjourn the meeUng for 
two weeks and leave the election of 
the Ubrary Board tor 192S over 
nnUl enqulrtei had been made aa to 
what support the Ubrary will re
ceive from the various city organi
sations. It sufficient Interest la not 
displayed then the Ubrary will be 
closed antli the ratepayers do decide 
that the city needs a Ubrary.

The report ot the secretary for 
the past year wae as follows:

This past year io oar Public 
Library history has been one of 
series of struggle! for existence, ai 
If It bad not been for the aealet- 

of the I.O.D.E. through their 
BasUoa aad Haloepina Chapters 
undoubtedly the Ubrary could n 
have exUted throughout last year.

In February 1922 your board of 
management approached the City 
Council for financial asaietance, and 

It eqaivalent to haU a mU

ing a
city 1

about 11200—was snggettod as ba- 
flt and proper amonnf '

, like Nenalmo to grant to the 
Public Ubrary. After conitdereble 
dlecnsslon between the vaiious com- 

Com
request ____

Connell decided that they could 
give ne any assistance at all In 
"1922." The ••1921" Council, 
should be pointed out, made a grant 
of 222S which woe need chiefly In 
the purchase of necessary new books 
and thereby earned a Provincial 
Oovernment grant of $200. 
other words the Provincial Oovem- 

aboat 60-50 on the ex
penditure which the city made. This 

able to qualify for 
that grant, for, with the excep
tion ot a meagre expenditure of only 
$22. we have not been able to afford 
any new booki.

Towards the year 
clal outlook for the near future 
became so sertoni that yonr Board 
of Management decided to take ad
vantage of the B. C. Ubrary Act 
and appeal to the ratepayer* direct. 
The resulu of that Ubrary By-Law 
U now a matter of history. The Na- 

deellned to give ns 
the necessary three-flfthe majority
and thereby withheld their authority 
to the "192S" Council tor any sup
port to the Public Ubrary.

Early In the year your Board de
cided to avoid nse of the hot-water 
radiator system In this bnllilUding I 

t of us
wood stove was pur

chased and this has proved to be the 
efficient and economical 

method of heating thU room. Much 
ot the cost ot the heating and at
tendance entered In tbU year state
ment Is dne to the heavy cost ot tir
ing the large boiler for the radiator 
syatem In the early part of 1922 be
fore we changed over to the present 
method.

The financial etatement for 192$ 
Is as follows:

Balance at Jan^llrt^W2$....$
I.O.D.E. Bastion Chapter: 
"nlverelty Players proceeds 

of the play "Sweet Lav-
*“<Jeri* ....... ......................... ijo.OO

Madam Fahey Concert.^..... J7.79dam Fahey ( 
nvee tor Uhri

Boot and &ho€ Sale
With marvelous opportunities to save money 

on the whole family shoe bill To-Night and 
Coming Week at RICHMOND’S

Here U . real Sale of Ladie.' fTi^
High BooU. black or brown in 
Gunmetal Calf and Kid leatben.
Low and medium heels. CidMn 
Military and Louis styles to suit 
everyone; all sires. Hundreds 
of pairs to choose from, values 
up to $9.00. CiQC
January Sale Price..'^^"^®
Ladies' first quahly Rubbers, 

all sizes at................$1.00
This is a seasonable bargain just when you need such 

footwear.

BOYS' SOUD LEATHER SCHOOL SHOES 
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45
Real Shoe Value You like.

Ladies' House Shoe Uather Buskins . 
Ladies’ Leather One-strap Slippers... :l\t

LADIES' HIGH HEEL 
RUBBERS

Small size to clear

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
RUBBER BOOTS

Bale Price--------------------•!.•

Mi

iW M«’i first quality Rub^s

Ha’s Dress BmU 

$4.45
All in brown 

welts.
Sale Price

MEN’S FINE QUAUTY DRESS 
BOOTS

$5.95, $6.45, $6.95
Goodyear Welts.

PERRIE PARIS LOGGERS’ BOOTS IN STOCK
$15.50 ud $16.50

PERRIE PARIS MINERS BOOTS..

Double Sole Solid Leather Miner... . $5.45

Ladies’ Patent Pumps. Oxfords and Ties up to $6.50; all 
sizes. Sale Price .................................................$2.95

Men's Work BooU. with or without nails.................. $3.95

GIRLS’ AND-MISSES’ BOOTS '

Ladies’ High BooU. to clear, pair............................. $1.00

-Men’s large size Hi^ ^ut Miners, reg. $10.00..........$5.95

RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS 
First qnaHty Life Buoy, all sizes at Special Prices.

For Reliable Footwear at Moderate Prices.

RICHMOND’S &boe Store
DJ.JENKIN’S

miDERTAniK PMLOR PEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Commercial 8L 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prtn.

Total from Bastion Chapter$ SOS.OS 
I.O.D.B., HaUeplne Chap.„ r’" 
Fine, from overdue book*....
Grant from 1921 from Pro

vincial Oovernment on 
basts 01 new booki pur----------  |(

Loan collection books. Vle-
............................ ......$ 27S.00

laent book collection.. 21.92 
Eqalpmaat Btove and ehtm-

Whea vititiiig Vancouver, stay 
at tile

Hotel Taylor
Wood. Botai. 79,19,g.

Cenor Hnstinp ud ConB SM
Hot aad cold •arvlee.

^ OPPOSITE a C ELECniC IKAM DEPOT

moS. TAYLOR. Prop.

Heating, (rnel and attend-
»“®*> ................................. 112.10

Insurance on Books, etc..._ 2S.S8
Lighting ---------------------- 69.00

Ubrary supplies, posUge.

Balance at list Dee. 192$„ Ol.iO

NO TRACE LEFT OF
nX-PATED ALAHKA.N 

The last fragment of the ill-fated 
Alaikan has been consigned to the 
Paclfle. For days following the 
storm, which resulted In the loss of 
*-T> live*, the Alaskan has been open 

the full force of the Pacific, aad 
lay there Is not a trace le‘ 

-ark the place where she went on 
the rocks. Practically all hope has 
been given np for the recovery of 
the bodlee but a party is etUl search
ing In the Tldnlly of the wreck.

onaWe. PhoST^lSj^^f^Ttr^ 
7$-tf

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OID FRIENDS ARE BOT
Leave You Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-T H E - R E S T

Satisfactory Telephone 
Service :

Telephone service embraces a variety of operatrons; 
the installation of telephones and changes in location; tele
phone operating: maintenance of central office equiptnenU 
ouUide plant and telephone apparatus; accurate and up- 
lo^te directory listings; billing: collecting and n
nlK#r rhino* »wasi.» a. _____ at ..other things that must be done to give service that wiii be 
complete and satisfactory.

Notwithstanding our aim to give the highest possUe 
itMdard of service, we realize that at times difficulties will 
anse. Usually they are quickly remedied. But defecU «- 
cur at times, which, in ipite of watchfulness, are not im- 
mechately detected.

Patrons will confer a favor if they will advise us im- 
mediately of such occurrences.

By "satisfactory service” we mean that the individual uier 
•hall be satisfied.

B.C. TelephorieCo.

GOOD EYE SIGHT
ISESSENTTAL

in business. A man must not M 
bothered with eye etrsln or h**«- 
ache* If he Is expected to do tO- 
dent work, if you find y«« 
work a strain on your eyas I** 
surely need glasses at one*. Co» 
and have us examine yonr ^ 
for exactly the right kind oe*^ 
For only correctly selected glass* 
will afford the desired reUsf.

H. THORNEYCROIT
Registered Optometrist by ■xw 

Inatlon, B. C.. 1921.

**Saves Moiher*s

*OratYour - 
Grocer#
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Columbia

New Process Records
^.from surface 

noise I No asnoying scratch or 
•crape—just pure melody un- 
marred by obnoxious sounds.
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. BMliillBOR 
ISBUliWlTB 

NOBTHWESTGItni

Popular Songs
Lovin' Sam (The Shrik of Alabam’) and 

Daddy’a Coin* Huntin’ Tonlsht— 
Comedienne Norm Bayea

Hot Upa and Blue-Comedienne
DoBy Kay

You Gave Me Your Heart and A Picture 
without a Frame—TenorSoloa

Bdwia Dale
Carolina Mammy and Open Your Anns 

My AUbamy-Male Quartet
Shannan Fonr 

Evil Blues and Peosicota Biilee (Home 
acaio croon) Edith Wibon and
Johnny Dunn’a Orifinal Jaia Houndi, 

Comedienne and Jazz Band 
Ceortla CaWn Door (Youn* and Sonina) 

ond Kentucky Echoes (Gilbert and 
Reilly) Comeduna - Van and Schenck

Opera and Concert
Deep In Your Eyes (Jacobi) and I Paaaed 1 . _ 

by Your Window (Brahe) Soprano Solo [ 
Mariaret Romaine )

Romeo and Juliet "Ah I Leve toi Solcil" I _ 
(Faireit Sun. Ariae) (Gounod) Tenor Solo \ ^ 

Charles Hackett I

A^57

A^„

Dance Music
CrinoHne Daya and Pack up Your Sina 1 .

*SZ£“!Sd'Sp.Wor"“‘-'
Paul Specht and Hia Orcbeat

*®.fS7„nj;TKS” ”” 1
Paul Specht and Hb Orchestra f

“ti-V-wr C! ' vn
Columbia DanoOrcheatra /

Carry Me Back to My CeroUna Home

Frank Weatplua mid Hia Orcfaeatie

Vamp Ma and, To-Morrow (Win be 1 
Brifhter than Today) Foz-Trota

Paul Bieae'a Orcheatim J

Bnfralo, Jan. SO— Strung 
aide Ijy aide In Impo 
the lee of the outer breakwater, and

array
along
nnder

' 1 A-37M

.. Swt General

tucked away In corners of the 
h' •-« hczr>tfe nearly 100 of the 
largest freighters on the Orest Lakes 
loaded to capacity with grain har
vested In the American and Cana
dian northwest last fall. The Tea
sels with their cargoes, which com
prise neariy 28.000,000 bnsheU of 
grain—wheat, com, oats, rye, bar
ley and flag—are worth at present 
market prices about gSO.OOO.OOO. 

Much of the grain will remain 
orage in the holds of the res 

until spring when It will be elcratod 
loaded Into canal barges, and mored 

tidewater. Other reesela bsTe 
been so placed In the harbor that 
hey ran be moved up to elevator 

legs tome Ume during the winter, 
when the movement by rail will have 
relieved the elevatora of a part of 

elr bulging stores.
The movmeBt of grain from boat 

to elevator and from elevator to box 
cars never ceatet from the time the 
golden stream starts down tha Great 
Lakes, hot the final rush Is to great 
that those facilities meet the demand 
of only a small portion of the fleet. 
Nor could tidewater facilities handle 
the crop If It were possible to move 
It there as rapidly as the freighters 
bring It down the lakes. So the 
freighters become storehonsea 
the winter, and they are as deairable 
for that pnrpoao as the eleraterra 

The largest winter cargo In float
ing storage this season is Ip the hold 
of the steamer William C. Agnew. 
Oats in her bins would fill 250 box 
cars, or a toul of 601.868 bushels— 

of the Urgest winter cargoes 
record. The Sehoonmaker rates n 
with 416,000 bushels of grain.

The Agnew was among the laat of 
the grain carriers to battle through 
the storm-swept lakes at the ehwe of 
navigation.

Grain ret
falo this seaaon broke all prevlons 
records. The toUl Of all grains and 
flonr-figured on a wheat bushel 

286.830.666 bushels. ThU 
Is more than double any toUl ainee 
1916. The previous high mark was 
25 years sgo. when a bumper crop 
brought the total up to 267.186,424 
bushels.

Or
KIDNEY TRCeOlE

laorLongAgo (Caruso) Tenor&lo I M844 
Tandy Maci(s£^ | $t.M Iriterion Quartet 1*;E"

----------------- _ .... --------uck) Soprano
Solos and Male Quartet Liicy Gates 

and Male Quartet 
Goloadron from "Maruxa" (Wives) and 

MeAstofele Prologo-Ave Signor (HaU A-633S
tl.U

Columbia
BEwraocEss RECORDS

e big 
for

Mylielth wa.ml.er.Ue and notl.ieg 
in the way of ordinary irwtUcine did 
me any good.

Then / tuoud to urn “Fnit-a^hcr 
and the effect was remarka)>le. All 
the pntns, Headaches, lodigesUoa 
and ConsUpaUon were reUeved and 
onee more 1 was well.

AU who suffer from sneh tranUea 
should take ’*FruU.a-tives''

Madam HOUMIDA8 FOIST.
60s a box, 6 for fl.SO, tri.vl slse !3c 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
rrult.a Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

g,flBS BUSINESSES
l.\ CAN.4DA FAILED

DURING YEAR 10B2 
Toronto. Jan. 20.—Commercial 

failures In Canada during 1822 total
led 3.686, as against 2.461 In 1921. 
The naxt high total was 2.298 la 
1914.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCroiENT 
New conrae In Pianoforte Playing 

for Adnits np to Forty Years 
of Age.

wish to announce that I am 
roady to accept puplli np to forty 
years of age In the new course In 
pianoforte playing which has ob- 
ttinsd woadertnl rerolu in many 
coneervatorlea In the U. 8. and Can
ada.

The methods used In this re- 
arkable couvoe are psychological

appealing
os a rule, is not so receptive 
mind of a child. Under this coarse 
there ie no renaon why any adnlt 
person, who la willing to devote 
reasonable amount of time to prae- 
tlce. cannot become proficient M 
music. For full particulars apply 
Studio. 427 Fltswllllam St.. Phone 
268. R. W. Booth, teacher of piano 
and theory. It

r. ". I
Hopes that iredi

WILL HAV]
Dublin, fern tft.—The g.. 

Journal yemardar Printed t 
■ wing raeaaage fron 

the United States;
"Prortdent Harding, on behalf of 
e American Governi 

presses sincere hope that the peo
ple of the Irtalt Free State, to whom 
long standing ties of kinship and 
affecUon Und «>- many Americana, 
may enley the bleeeiaga of pence, 
prosperity and happineaa."

Bl’CTESSFUL PIANO Pl'PILS
Star pupils for December, 1922, of 

L. W. Booth, studio 427 Fltiwll- 
11am Street.

.e following are the namei of 
those who auoceastully carried off 
the honors as atudenu of piano end 
theory In Deeembera prize compe-

Sonlor DIvlolon—Prlae winner. 
John Nellion: Hon. mention, Mlaa 
Mabel Graham.

Junior Dlrialon—Prise winner. 
Eileen Bomh; Hon. mmitien. Mnr^ 
garet Carson.

-I fight 
Britiab Coinmbla 

>Ternor-GeneraMn-ConncU 
equalization of freight rntM and has 
retained Isaac Pitblado to present 
1U srgnmenu when the appeal qpmea 
__ --------------January 28.

• •a.

• ••' BRONCHITIS
LCeLMimm

op In Ottawa o

PREDICTS nm
MLLIOliFEOPU 

FORPOUD

COLUMBFA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn 25 I

W^ED — 8econa-nand fun

clothing, bools and i 
carpenters’ tools, mnKars’S. ‘sK's;
Selby Btroet 7I-tf

turnltnre, 
•tovei, 

lldreo’s 
and shoes. Also 

ill. mnsicBl tostrn-

WANTED—By young woman, gener
al housework. Apply 140 Irwin 
Street, or Free Press. 30-2t

FOR SA<£

JOB PRINTING
Place you next 

order for Printing 
with the Free Press,

We he^e an up-to-daie plant 
capable of producing, all the 
different classes of Job Prim

TheNanamo Free Press 
Printing & Publishing Co.

p. o. DRAWER 40 NA.NAI.MO. B. C.

Dombskl. “PUst" Party Lrsulcr, 
WriU-a on the Reimbllc’a Rapid 
Growth.

Poland win have a popnlaltoi 
cess of 50 millions In 1971. 

will then rank fourth among the na
tions of Europe, according to a pre
diction made by John Dombski, one 
of the leaders of the "Plast" or WT- 

Party. and head of the Polish de
legation which negotiated the Treaty 
of Riga with Russia In 1921. Dom- 

sets forth his reasons for thf. 
belief In an arllcle on - The PopnU- 
tlon of the Polish Republic." which 
appeared in a recent Issue of Pollfy- 
ka. a Warsaw periodical published 
under his direction.

Only Russia. Germany and England 
win have larger populations than Po
land fifty years hence, the writer be- 

...... u- .. o . lleves. Poland now ranks sixth In
Machine. 4 Dining Chairs, other

diction Poland will iiasa both Italy

NEW STOCK
of ClcKh for Pan aad Winter 

Wenr
Sulu made to order with 

at lowi 
I Goan

TOM LONG
Baatlon BtreM

RewcMlIe ■•M
Jpannd under new managw- 
nent Room and board by tha 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dental SnrseoB
Office Van Honten Block 

Phone 275 Nanalmc

HOTEL SmUNG
For ttrat eUai modem root 

at moderate rntan.

CorneT'orc/i^SSrdfc,
Streeu. Taaeonver 

J. A. « M. R. GMRHAKT. Pr 
Lnu_lrfLMw»MM

Plulai>ft>dC«.(W«k 
JOHN BARSir

PBOMFTLT

6awA» KnNICk
Cor. Albert end WelleoeBMU

MlbDiM tax 
Spackbl.

Accidents—

0n»illk«p,ou,wi»W*U 
clear in any kind of wcadier. 
Easily applied and inexpen-

ELCO TIRE SHOP
I hone 904. Opposite Fire 

Hall

EkdricFixteM
We have Jnet re- 

eahred a shipment 
i at the latest de

ls of tlxtares. 
I Bowls — we have 
A them for one light

V Btytem Also a large
-------.t MMda Lamps trofn 19
Wau to M* Watt.

onr Beelrie Irons, ( Ibt.

Honoif IMS. UB.
Victoria Oreaeewt

onr CHDINET Ik WINDOW 
OEANMCOO.

WnJJAHHAIHART. Pnp.

GrescentHolel

HOhECOOKWG

RATES WDEIXTE

NMiHMOCAFE
Commrrdal Street

Boenna to rent by day, weak or

MRS.S.WELU

Dining
pieces. All in A1 condition, 
ply 174 NIcol St. Phone 721.

24-lt aud France before 1971-
The writer points out In his article 

that the population of former Con- 
FOU SALE—Four roomed house, gress Poland has tripled since I860.

r:!:.venh.n;-e“"" ‘ICp^pfy' “230"'“'“"“
street

Langshans. Anconas and Golden the la.st fifty years. It is bis belief 
Seabright Bantams, all bred from , „te of growth will be maln-
Xj."^. Xs S^StreVt:,-'-**
Five Acres. 27-SOt

That Poland's population today
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey ct 

Also young pigs. Also first cl 
oats told to any quantity. Apply I 

tn, Quennell’s old I 
7514t '

FOR RENT—Small
party furnished. Apply 
Box 20< or Phone 11U.4.

pantry, electric light, city ................... .. -................
full lot. planted garden; on How- p,^nd ranks twelfth among the 

Avenue. Terms and pnr-jngtiooa of Bar"’^ I’' danaiiv «r nnnn 
lavlng 
kllom.

would be over 30 millions bad 
been for the serious Inroads made try 

writer's opinion. He 
points out that whereas It wss estim
ated in 1910 that there were 21.000.-i 
000 Poles In Poland, and In 1914’ 
that there were 22.430.000. the offl- 

ge, cial census of 1921 brought 
O.jthat there were then only 18.669.993

----- ft _ Poi« oat of a total populatlonof 27.-
---------------- iao,l«S. The writer beHevea that
house with PoUndM loro in

cottage, c

tlcnlara 940 FTanklyn Street.
of Europe in density of popu

f 70.....................
•Moaro klloi

-----1 says Dombski. a much larger pupu-

jlation, havlof 
square kilometer.

ins ■ 1?.^ ““J" ^ ““PPOrted.rramed house, toilet and the birth rate Id Po-
chlckeu house, barn and out-bulld- death
lugi. Urge well-kept garden, acre-!-aaye that at present there 
age very suitable for chickens or jj b,,.thg pgr thousand In-
plgs. Immedlale poreesslon. habitants than deaths. In this ro-

e“f‘* "”*■
P O B C ^Xf

B.4SKUTB.\LL MONDAY. JAN 28.
Ever Readys,

v#*v \jvu.a .7 V.I

bert street, comprising two modern 
houses. Apply owner, 481 Albert 
street. 26-6t

LOST — Young black male cat. 
Finder please notify Hr. Aston. 
Five Acres. 26-61

FOR SALE—Horse, harness 
wheel cart and taddje. 
phono 661L2.

Apply
29-3t

CoIU.

6:1.'. — Derbys vs 
Referee \V. Horman.

6:45—Hotspurs vs. Tar Flats. 
Referee W. Horman.

7:15—High School 
Referee J. Kiiarston.

7:4.'. -Wardills vs. High School. 
Referee J, Knarston.

8:25—Davenport vs High School, 
Referee O. Green.

8:15- Duvi'iiport vs. Native Sons,

■rrt

Highest Re-Sale er Trade’iiHtaliie
You cannot lose out when you buy a 
Ford. The first cost is so low, it cost so little 
to operate, repairs and repiacejments are so 
easily obtained that the demand for used Ford 
cars reduces deprecitation to a minimum.

Bay a Ford — on easy terms if you wUh

Ford Tovriig 
Car

$530.00
f.o.b. Ford. Ontario 
Government Sales

NANAIMO MOTORS,Ltd.
Nanaimo, B. C
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Nanaimo Trading
SATORDAY SPEOAL5 FROM OUR BIG JANUARY CLEARING SALE-(NO RESERVt-. 
Vabe* Eztnordiurj' for tUi SateiUj. liaet Cot to die Bone. PImm 437

"VBIT OUR HALF. JI8E SALE, IT PAYS I

GROCERY SCnON
B. C. OranaUted Socar, to tba. for___ __ 91.TB
No. 1 Jonathan Applaa, 40 Jb. bos---------91.40
PoUtooa. biK and mealy, aaek---------------91-00
Freala.Kipper* (imoked), I lb*__ ________ .aOe
Ubby'e Marmalade, re*. 11.00 tor.________7Be
Malkin’* Strawberry Jam, 4 lb*. neL--------- SBe
Orange*, iweet and good alia, doien....._...91.00
Canned VegeUblee—Tomatooe and Com, at 7

lU^yiuTMii:m7onl7«
Sliced Corn Boot, (Oort. Standard), lb.----- SSe
Picnic Ham*, rery choice from--------------- 91XN>
Ubby* 1(0 Chow on aal* at__________ iT-lOe
1 lb. tin* Talcum Powder at___________„.10c
Snap, the hand cleaner, at_____________ i„l6c
Choice Ontario Cbeeee, per lb____________ ssc
Date*, tbe yaler kind, t pound* lor._______*Be
Shoe PoUeh, black or tan. I lor________ ^__ Ue

MEN’S WEAR AND BOYS’
Boy*’ fleece lined Underwear 85c for

..
as:; s.’.: -‘'ij;
Men’* Police Brace*, heary* at . .............^
Men’* Odd Panu to »4.00 for....

t ■ Neckwear, half price. S lor.......... —
Men;* Odd Panu to »4.00 lor......
Men I Neckwear, ball price, S lor........
Kum-a-Part Cuff Button* now at......

BEDDDfG, ET^
pmeot—(Clydeadel* BlaniteU, and the 
i laTorlte kind------------------------- 97.0BScote

loTt^ey or *

Pillow*, all leather __________
Grey Blankau. all-wool, at . 
Grey

ir white at 
or whit* at „

mlortara, nic* o

KAHAIMO TIADOIG COMPANY-

DRY GOODS

------------------------- ^WE SELL FOR LESS

Ribbon*. 1 li
Crochet Cotton, at per b 
17 Inch Flannelette, at per yard... 

-Print* and Fancy Voile* at.......t* and Fancy Voile* at........
Bch Flannelette. Imported, e 
* Good*, plaid* and check* *

Hr. A. Lecoque of Wellington, re- 
tnrned today from a bualnee* trip to 
the Mainland.

Mr. W. T. Jago, grand organlier

courer and will confer the Royal 
Arch degree on *lx candidate* 
night * meeting of the local lodge, 
which win be held at 7 o’clock In the 
Foreeter*’ Hall.

Carpentry and U* branchei.
Job too email, none too large. B*tl- 
matea free. P. W. Freer. Phon* 
1018L. 19-301

.Hr. Fred Quaggln, eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomaa Quaggln, VlctorU road, 
left thU morning on a rlelt to rela- 
tlvea in Callforala. Fred who op to 
recently wa* on the engineering etaff 
of the C.P.S. Brnpre** of A*U.

' '* apprentlceehlp with the }
5Mel Company, and ha* made 

good In hi* choeen calling holding 
eecond cla*s Board of Trade Marine 
Engineer* paper* a*-weU a* paper* 
qualifying him aa ^ aeeond clan* 
tionary engineer. . i '■

Special collection of (0 beat bulb*.
Hyacinth*. It Tnlipe; 10 N*rd*

It Crocu*, 12 Irl*. for (1.00 poit j 
2 collection* (1.81. Large atock 
fruit trees and ro«e*. Catalogue* 
free. Uringetone. Florist. North 
Vancoover, B. C. 21-Ot

couyer Jury

¥
McADIE

i MEATS
Mcf. T9«f 9>i T«dUr

QDENNELL BROS.
C—irriri SM

AbmIM

TMchwrf
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
4*7 FUawmi.m Bt. PhOM 9*9 

Dp-to-dat* method* Daed. 
Term* Moderate.

Mr*. WtlUam Nicholson and *on 
Howard of Calgary, and Mr*. J. H. 
Dempsey of Burnaby, left by thU af
ternoon’* beat after a abort rlalt 
Mia* Nellie AlUa. Wesley street.

Send yonr Hemstitching, Plchot 
Bdging^and^mpl^^o the Norrity

ZYHOLE TOOTH POWDER
A perfect entlsepU* den

tifrice; clean*, whitens and 
poltsh** the Ueth.

•Scetta
Dentol Uquld Tooth Wash— 

a fine antiseptic for the month. 
•Be a bottle

FeC. Stearman
Pha*.B.

Choalet by Bxaip aatloa 
Phone lt(

Hector Spen^- Cowper pleaded

(10,(19.44 from the Municipality 
Saanich, during hi* nine-year ter 
of office as lu clerk, and wa* *ei 
teneed to ssrre two year* In the 
penitentiary.

NAHAiMO LIBERAL
Asoamoii

■eats th* first tiMsday in each 
month la Uboml

The Reliable 
Furniture 

! Company

Jos. J^irvie
CABMIT MAKER

Auctioneer

ir.lDRNP

A. J. SPENCER 
PbdicBiPloriw

i Ertnateg Gives.
I bM 94. PMow

WH» W KAKAIMO BTOF AT

THE WINDSOR

F1X8T OLABB HOTML 
O^Bsmos Tkroughont.

N»-WoBAer Sbe

DEUaOUS CREAMY 
TOFFEE

■"'■5So-.orrA.*ss;.-
KENNEOY
THE DRUGGIST

brought in a unanlmou* rerdlct 
faror of The Vaneonrer World in 
connection with a libel *uK brought 
against that paper bj; Tony Calabro. 
The World wa* repreeentei' '
J. W. d* B. Fwri*. K.C..
Gordon Sloan.

School at-St. Georg*’*, (24 Pri- 
deanz street. Application* and 
enquiries (for the present) at 
Wentworth street. Phone (I9R.

Twenly-flTO Russian*, flotsam 
the Bolaherlstle storm, reached Vic 
tori* en route to Seattle aboard th 
Sbidznoka Maru la*t night. One 
•oldlere, they were now student*, en 
during the discomfort* of ateerag 
passage on n tran*-Paclflc veesel 1 
order to reach the United Sutei 
Where they hope to perfect thel 
commend of the BngUab tanguag 
In college* and thereafter to be 
come bard working and trnetworth: 
cltlxens of the republic.

TWMii, «aa, jsisa mcEin 
son; Ird, Mr*. Simpson. OenUemen 
1st, Mr. C. Spencer; 2nd, Mr. Reid 
3rd. Mr. Card.

eomlng, Jan

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtector ua BdU«

All work promptly aUSMded 
Charge* reasonable.

See me for eeUmate*. 
Phone 878R 60S Mechleery

Canadian
Pacif-ic

VANCOUVER-NANAftW ROUTE
B8. FBUfCEBB PATKICIA 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday^ 
l^Te Nanaimo (.0« Am.; Lean 

*BcouT*r 2.00 p.m.
Tneeday, Thursday and Satmdey;

Mo Berrloe on Bondaya.
Union Bay and Oomoz — 88. 

Charmer leare* Nanaimo 1:00 9A 
Thnrsdaye.

UBRAKr NOTES
Ml** Stewart of the Public Ub 

r*ry. Victoria, paid n* a rialt or 
Tbnrsday and offered many useful 
suggeetlon*. On leering eh* prom 
ieed to aend op e box of from two 
hundred to two hundred end fifty 
freeb book* end elated that tbe sum 
paid by the Committee In Nanaimo 
—last year aomething over three 
hundred dollar*, enable* n* 
change theee books a* often as i 
a montk If we like, the only e 
charge being for freight. Needless 
to aay. If the Llbfary continue*, ad
vantage wUl be taken of this prly- 
llege. and our readers may be as- 
eured of a change of reading matter 
erery two month* or eyen oftener. 
while a Ihit of the new books will 
be posted In the Library.

Mr. Ro**l and His* Eran* have
kindly donated book* during the past 
w**k. . In tbU regard. It may be 
*tated that although we hope to
change onr book* frequently dur
ing tbe coming year, we aball al-

Hear Mr*. E. H. P»tter*on at 
Scotch Concert In Bt. .^drew’.. on_ - Concert
Thursday, Jan. 2(. 
canU. mission

28-41

OEO. BROWN. W. MaOnit.
Wharf Agant. City Tlc’^TSnt 

W. H. SNELL. Oen. P—enger AiZt

'7'
Ssr Maduo. look her*. t»w » 

for a Ji

mu
paltoni to adect hwL 

■n>i»i»thcb«tImyweliav«aeoi 
in adware for masjr « yaar.

DOIfT WAIT-4»ME AND CCT 
YWRSHOW.

J.H.0WD&CO.

Dry Goods 

Specials
HttEBSOMETHDIGPORIHEBOYK

Boyi’ Blue Serge Knicker Pant*, sizes 22-28. 
$1.50 for .....................

Boyi- Bbe Serge Bloomer* with Governor fastener.; 
27-32. Regular $2.50 for............... .

Regular
.$1.25

$1.95

Men I Heather Muturc Wool Sox. extra apedal, 3 pri. $1.00 
Men t Fancy Heather Wool Sox. special at pr. 40c, 60c, 75c

= THREE STORES =

Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Stieet

J.H. Malpast
1W603

&Wil*on
Dry Oood* 96(

R-\RE WHITE PEI/T
SBCVR8D IN ONTARIO 

Fort William, Ont., Jan. SO—The 
sit of a pore white beaver Is In the 
Humsion of a fur buyer here who 

bought It from a trapper In tbe Nl- 
P gon district. There Is not a trace 
of color In tbe pelt, which U *f fair 
rife. White beaver la one of the rar- 
**t akin* brought In from the north.

wniusT mDTomiicE
Part*. Jan. S(— Aasaraoeas that 

the stand of Franc* In Ruhr U no 
tloM determined than Germany, .re 
•een today In the address last even- 
tag of Loul. Barthou, prealdent of 
tbe Reparation* Commission.

I "Oerraany must give in; we will 
not.” he said. "The bailiff has been

he declared, would be an tajnstlce 
almoat a bla*phemy. ' ’

’’The Ume will IneriUbly come ” 
he mid, -When the two natlonrwill i 
again be found aid. by aide.”

Referring to Germany’* program'

lOJlAIJS THE LAST DAY OF OOR

n
TOMORROW WILL BE THE LAST DAY IN WHICH YOU WILL BE ABLE TO OBTAIN MEROt 
ANDISE AT THE PRICES QUOTED BELOW. ALTHOUGH MANY OF OUR UNES HAVE BEEN 
COMPLETELY SOLD OUT THERE ARE STILL GOOD ASSORTMENTS IN THE ITEMS MADE 

MENTION OF HERE.

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
Co*t*. reg. value* to 126.00. Sale Price- . 919.75 
Coat*, reg. value to $19.75. Sale Price ..(1S.75 
Coat*, reg. value* to (29.76. Sale Price ...aiM.OO 
Coatt. reg. value* to (39.75. Sale Price (.SO.OO 
Trlcotlne Dre»*e», reg. to $19.75. Sale glO.OO 
.Navy Serge Drease*. reg. 119.76. Sale $15.00 
Serge and Trlcotlne Oreasei, regular value* to

179.76. January Sale Price ............„.. aiao.OO
Silk Dre**M, reg. to $25.00. Sale Price 917.j 
SITk Dre_»oa, reg. to $17.90. Sale Price 9I2.J 
Evening Dreiwee, reg. to $25.00. Sale. * 
Women’* Suita, reg. to $45.00. S 
Women’* Suits, reg. to (29.75.
Jersey Suit*, reg. to (19.76. 8*Ie
Brassiere*, regular (1.00. January Sale........75c
D. * A. Cor*et*. reg. 11.50. Sale Price........»5c
D. A A. Corsets, reg. $2.50. Sale Price... $1.65 
Corset*, reg. (5.00. January Sale Price. $2.05 
Crepe de Cbene WaUti. reg. $3.98 . Sale. $2.0H
Georgette W»1*U. reg. $7.90. Sale........$5.00
Silk Underakirta. reg. $7.50. Sale Prtce..$S.Of 
Women * Wool Veeu. reg. $$.$6. Sale... $1.6» 
Women * Bloomer*, reg. $1.36. f ------

STAPLE BARGAINS

safe5ltie;::.$i5:w

Flannelette Sheeting, re*. $l.lo yd.

Japanese Crepe*, reg. 45c yd/ isle price S 
Print*. "K“tar 35c yard. January Sal ' •

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Children’s Steepen, regular (2.90. Sale....$lB5 
Children’s Wool Vesta, regular 75e. SaIe....4Sc 
Girl*’ Wool Sweater*, reg. (5.76. •S*Ie....$S.l>5
Flannel Middy*, regular $3.75. Bale........$2.00
------  K^yy Serge Drea

TOILET REQUISITES
!i;;,&r»;,
Palm Olive. Crown Olive, Winsome and Paam 

*p. r«. 10c cake. Sale 6 cakes for. .X 
Bruefio*. reg. 65c. January Bale prlc* 45e 
rh.n, f'olton. reg. 75c. Sale Price, roll ^

.'.’ffi

hlldren’i Navy 
10 (8.90. Janui

...
I Dresaes, regular values 
J* Prices $4.75 and $6.75 
[ular (1.15. Sal*......7$o

Absorbent 
Gem Satet 

81.49 *e 
Boxed Sla
Palm Olive Cold Cream, reg. 60c. Sale Price iS^

K.V;‘cro‘a“n^f^0^r;er^
Cucumber and Oatmeal Soap. reg. lOc. 6 for «*

Caallle Soap. reg. 5c cake. Sale Prlci 
Caaill* Soap in bars, regular 25o. Sal>!• Price 1$.

.J

MILLINERY
Sport Hala. regular (5.00. January 
Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

to (7.60. January Sale Price...............ea._.
Trimmed and Pattern Hau. regular value* up

to (12.00. January Sal* Prlc*................. $5.75
OIrl*’ Tame, regular (2.35. January Sal* $1.$8

MER’S WEAR
Men’* Overcoat* to clear regardl. 
Coat*, regular to $25.00. Jai 
Cost*, regular to--------

inuary Sale.... (15JI0

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
All-wool Trlcotlne. reg. $3.50. Sale, yard $2.75 
Silk and Poplin, reg. $2.75 yd. Sale Price $1.79 
Pongee Silk*, reg. $1.85. Sale Price yard $1.15 
Charmeu*e Satina, reg. $3.60. Sale, yard $’2.79 
Taffetas and Ducbe«i Satina, regular $3.75 yd. 

January Sale Price, yard ........................$lJi9

RIBBONS, NEaWEAR, ETC.
Fancy Braid*, reg. to 60c yard. Sale Prlce....9e 
Cotton Torchon Lece. reg. to 25c yd. Sale lOe 
Yard Veiling, reg. to 76c. Sale Price, yd. «8c 
Silk Nei*. reg. to $1.76 yd. Sale “
Hair Bow Ribbons, reg. to 75c ■

BOYS’WEAR
Boy*’ Suit*, regular $10.50. Sale Price ..$6J» 
Boy*’ Suit*, regular $12,50. Sale Price $7J 
Boy*’ Two-pant Suit*, reg. $15 ou, .Sale g$.I 
Boys’ Suit*, regular $14.95. .Sale Price g9.95 
Boy*’ Jersey*, regular $1.50. Sale Price ...79c 
Hoys’ Cap*, reg. $1,75. January Sale Price 7(c 
Uoy-L’ Fleeced LnUerwear In »h!ri» 

regular value S5c. Sale Price.
Oddmenl. in Boy*’ Shirt* and Dra

Hair 
Ve*tl _ . 
All-over 1 
Switi EmI 
Sllp-on 
Silk Tu 
Silk Scarf*, reg. 
Woolen Scarf*, r

_____ yd. «*
Price yd. $1.29 

Sale 89e

broidery, reg. $1.3 
>11*. reg. 25c. Jam__ ------  reg. 26c. January Sale, eai

Tulle, reg. 50c. January Sale, yard........89c
Scarf*, reg. to $5 00. Sale Price

rice 9«o 
each ISc

HOSIERY. GLOVES, ETC.
Women * Cashmere Hose, regular value* $1.25.

January Sale Price, pair ......................... 90c
Women * Heather Hose. reg. values $1.00 pair.

January Sale Price, pair............. ..........„ 69c
Silk Hose, regular $1.25. Sale Price, pair 95c 
611k lioBe. reg. $1,98. Sale Price, pair... $1.29 

■ " reg. to $3.50. Sale Price $1.05
on Hoae, regular valuea to 75c

»lr .........................45c
Price... OOc 

Price 80c 
Price . .$1.00

Sal* Price $IO.OS

SHOE BARGAINS
Boots, r«„ ___ ____ _

s Boots, rog $9.50 . Sale, p.itr $4.45 
Men s Dre»* Oxfords, reg. $S,00. .Sale. pr. $3.98 
Work Boots, reg. $7.50. Sale Price, pair $8J» 
.Men’s Slipper*, reg. $4.50. Sale I’rli-e, pr. $2,43 
Boys’ School Bools, reg. $5.50. Sale, pair $3.35 
Youlh’* I)reK« Boot*. January Sale, pair $3.13 
Little Gent*- Bool*, reg. $4. Sale Price , $2.15 
Ml»*e*’ Chocolate Pump*, reg. $3.75 palr^ $2A5 
Girls’ Strap .Slippera. reg. $3.75. Per pair $1.93 
Women’. Strap Slipper*, rog. $6.50. Sale $3.93 
Women’* Strap Shoe*, reg. $8.50. Sale $4.43 

’ ■ 1 Oxford*, reg $9.00.

Evening Ho»e. ,
Children’* Colton

pair. January Sale. pal. ..........
Chlldrea a Wool Sock*, reg. $1.25. 
Girl*’ Sock*, reg. 50e pair. Sale . 
Vanity Ca.es, regular $1 75. Sal* Pi

$1.95
'. pair 

Spurting Boot*. 
January Sale Price $6.83 

pr Boota. sixes 3 to 7. Reg.
____ Kale Price, pair , ...$2.95

11 to 2. ri-gular $3.00. .Sale Price $2J0
SI’E<1AU4 IX HEAVY KXEK III itllEK BOOTS
Men *, alzes 6 to 10; reg. $6.<
Boy*’, alxe* 1 to 5; reg. $5.
Youth.’, size. 11 I

.......................... . Sale.
mp* and Oxford*, reg. $9.50. Sale, pair $3.93 

-vien’s high laced Rubber 
ular $7.50 pair. Ji 

Wome^l■» Kne* Rubber
January Sate 

ripgu!

ART GOODS
Sweater Wool. r*g. 25e ball. Sale Price......10c
’’Capatan” Wool. reg. 60c skein. Sale Price 48c 
Sweater Silk. reg. $1.00. Bale Price, skein 80c 
Crochet Cetton. reg. 26c. Sale Price. ball..l5c

»n’*‘lSt“."m%-ed‘’R‘5^;e«: rVg’5l.5^o‘'.‘; 1\Tb

HARDWARE

. $4.00. gale..$2,95

Tea Set*, reg. $12.75 
Reg $16.90 sale $11 
Dutch Pottery, reg.
Tea Kettle*, reg. 50.. 
Cup. and Saucer*, reg. 6 
Olas* Tumblers, rog. $1. 
Cut 01a*« Tumbler*, reg

January Sale Price $6.90 
.7.5. Reg. $20. sale $13.73 
$1 90. .Sale Price $1.00

inuary Sale Price 8 
r $1 50. SaleOforO

------------- .... ,1.25 do*. Sale 6 for 41
Cut 01a*« Tumbler*, reg. $3,00. Sale, each U 
18-plece Tea Set*. January Sale Price at $3.1

main floor
PHONE 144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floor 

PHONE 46

Mr*. ‘Thoma* Rieluon of Cumber
land passed through the city at 
on her return from vlalllng rel*
In Vancouver.

Free public lecture by government

•The barkentine Simon F. Tolmie, 
of Victoria. B. C.. bound from .New- 

i*tle. N.S.W.. to San Francisco with 
.210 tons of coal for Into Honolu- 

u yesterday afternoon after bat
hing a etorm since last Thur«l.y. 
She lost her foretop, foregallant 
ma*t. and head gear Tuesday.

RKBFKAH V.AI,K.\TIXE DA.VCB

isSTSSSB iDstall one for you.

Good .tuff, well made, and well 
baked, uniformly good day after day. 
Scotch Bakery Bread and Cake*.

■*nnhu,7,^'““; T'"' “'•e holding a FolUesophistry of \«lentlne Dance and Supper on Feb 
line u. in the I.O.O.F. Hall"^rtaesTr

th«m.*l... Vi tadles.l.t

'Th*..
oblecL ^

*‘®- T A F,-ld
conttagenclee.”

8aturdnj|Avenli 
O'clock IKarp.
t.»rt ol c.delegate to U. C. Poultry 

1. also for election of offl- 
e room* over Stearman’*

IVentIc 
I In I 

store.

Foreslera’ WhI.t Drive tonight at

McCIary Stove* $10.00 down. $10 
A^wqntb gt M9rih«ll’. --

■ A new 
prove 
whUe it U UId up.

lew top on your old car will l»- 
R 100%. Have It don* *•• 
it U laid up. C. F. Bryant.

ims Anniversary Concert Th;^ 
day, Jan. 25. St. Andrew’s Char* 
Admission 26 cent*.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Priileaux St.. Nana 
A Day and Boarding Schoil 

for Boys.
Sound prep«rallon* for tW 

High Scho4l*. Colleges and the 
rnlversltlii*.

Physical and moral develop 
mem.

Religious Instruction.
and Instrument*! .

-- ----- - good land;
3 14 mile* from town, good locality 

_ unable price.
Sl-3t


